
Who is TAC-MED?
Medical educators specialized in tactical casualty care for law enforcement, civilian EMS, and the 
military.  Subject matter experts regarding medical care in austere environments, mass casualty in-
cidents, disaster response, and other complex emergency situations.

Who does TAC-MED educate?
First responders of any type: 

▪Law Enforcement   ▪Military  ▪SWAT  ▪EMS  
▪Administrative Staff  ▪Facility Managers ▪Human Resources ▪Schools
▪Security Officers  ▪Hospital Personnel

What services does TAC-MED provide?
Active Shooter Training Course    |    Designed for the street medical providers and law enforcement personnel that 
would first respond to these events, with a concentration on forcing forward urgent medical care to the victims.

Basic Tactical Medicine Course    |    Designed to provide all interested emergency responders with the tools 
necessary to operate in a tactical environment.

Self Aid/Basic Tactical Aid Course    |    For non-medical law enforcement, military, and security operators, this 
course helps to reduce morbidity and mortality by ensuring treatable injuries receive immediate attention at 
the front line of operations.

Continuing Medical Education     |    For EMS personnel and law enforcement.  Topics include Excited Delirium, 
Chemical Assisted Suicide response, Drugs of Abuse awareness, Ballistics and Explosives, Chest and 
Abdominal Trauma, Incident Command, Scene Safety, Toxicology, Capnography, and Special Needs Patients.

Educational Emergency Readiness Consultation & Training    |    Safety and emergency planning for schools and other 
educational facilities. Includes reviewing, updating, or developing safety and emergency plans; Disaster 
readiness and planning; First aid training for staff members and students; Training local emergency 
responders in the command and medical aspects of an active shooter response.

Other courses and services available; see www.tac-med.org for more information.

M E D I A  K I T

Realistic training for an unsecure world. . .
Call 610-551-2400 
for all media inquiries. 

Tac-Med is an educational group comprised of operators from 
emergency medical services, law enforcement, medicine, and the military

that have been teaching disaster response and tactical medicine since 2007.

        Facebook.com/tacmedicine    @tacmedicine    info@tac-med.org        www.tac-med.org    


